Effect of ragweed hyperimmune human gamma globulin on in vivo and in vitro parameters of ragweed sensitivity.
The effect of ragweed hyperimmune human gamma globulin upon in vitro and in vivo parameters of ragweed sensitivity was examined. In a double-blind study, 40 ragweed sensitive patients were divided into 2 groups and received either ragweed hyperimmune human gamma globulin (treated) or normal pooled globulin (control). Parameters of ragweed sensitivity studied before and following injections of the gamma globulin included skin test and nasal provocation end point titration, specific IgE antibody as measured by the RAST, leukocyte histamine release, total serum ragweed antibody level, and total serum IgE. Changes in measured parameters varied in both groups of patients. In the "treated" patient group, 1 wk later nasal sensitivity decreased significantly, and there was a trend toward decreased histamine release from leukocytes. No discernable effect was noted upon the other parameters. Thus, with the dosage used, the parenterally administered hyperimmune gamma globulin did not influence most measurements of ragweed hypersensitivity. The concept of this therapeutic approach might warrant further investigation.